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FESTIVAL WILL BE ONLY DEAP ACTRESS IN VAUDEVILLE IS IN PORTLAND 400 MEN WILL MEETTHIS WEEK. a Charge Purchases Remainder of Month Go on February Bill, Due Mar. 1
CORNUCOPIA OF JOY Principal Portland Agents Ladies' Homz Journal Patterns and Publications

Tri-Sta- te Convention of Y. M.

Rose Celebration Plans Are
C. A. Is to Be Held Soon. Olds, Woriman & King

Reaching v Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsWorking Basis
VANCOUVER GETS MEETING

Occupying Entire City Block Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Streetsand Outlook Is Good.

GRAND WINDUP ON FRIDAY

Keal Prizes., Worm Effort or Compe-
tition, Assured and Director Baker

Says, "Brine the Crowd,
Show'll Sure Be Here."

Tt is setting: around now toward
Koso Festival time and the Rose Fes-
tival people are beginning: to gret theirplana o entertainment down to a
definite working: basis. They hav
made arrangements to crowd about
two weeks worth of fun into four red
hot days of festivity. They have bomany originalities and novelties on the
card that they are afraid It will keep
them busy to "pull off" everything
within the limited four-da- y period.

There la the big fraternal, industrial
and military parade of Friday after-
noon, for Instance. They will have at
least three distinct sections, either one
of which will be long enough to. makean ordinary carnival parade in itself.This will furnish the climax of theentire festival. Friday is to be thebig day of the week and It Is probable
that it will be declared a legal holi-
day in the city and state as well as
in some cities and towns of neighbor-
ing states.

Competition Is triced.
First of all, to induce spirited com-

petition among the various entrants,
the festival board will offer liberaljust how liberal depends upon jthe
volume of contributions cash prizes
in eacbdepartment.

Everyone knows, they say, thatpeople don't want to go to a lot ofwork and a lot more expense, win aprize in a parade and then get nothingfor it but a cheap, pewter cup, a littlepink ribbon or an elaborately engraveddiploma of some kind. The woodshedsare full of that kind of junk, they say.
So they propose to steer clear ofawarding "prizes" without value."We want to mako It worth whilefor people to participate In the par-
ade." said George L. Baker, amusementdirector of the festival, yesterday.

"We expect to make this parade aspectacle that will attract visitorsfrom the entire Northwestern terri-tory. We hope to make the day a legalholiday and give everyone in Portlanda chance to see it. It will be worthcoming to see. It will be worth any
man's timo to participate. We wantthi3 to be the big even$ of the Fes-
tival and we want to demonstrate to
those who take part In it that we
value their participation. So we aregoing to pay the winners in cash."

Industrial Division Plan Big.
The big industrial division of theFriday parade will present floats notonly of local industries but from thosein other parts of the state as well,according- to Mr. Baker's present plans.

Kvcry Commercial Club in Oregon,Washington and Idaho will be Invitedto enter a float typifying the prin-cipal industry or industries of theirrespective communities.
Salem will be Invited to portray hergreat cherry industry. Hood River herapples. Baker her mining resources,

McMinvlllo her walnut development
and each other city something peculiar
to itself.

A miniature sawmill in active opera-
tion will be entered by one .of the locallumber mills; from the big packingplants is expected to come a float show-ing the actual process of dressing meatand preparing It for consumption. Theplan is to kill a steer while the paradeis in progress, dress it. roast It andhand out sandwiches to the crowd."The Festival people are eager to getevery Portland industry and every
community in the Northwest repre-
sented. This will go far to encourage
the "Made in Oregon" movement, theysay. as it will impress Oregon people
with a definite idea of what actuallyis made in the state.

Monty Will Be Kequlreal.
To launch and conduct a parade fullof novelties and floats of this kindwill requiro a lot of money In addi-tion to the rush prizes, they admit,but the Festival officials are confi-

dent that the people of Portland willcontribute enough to make it possible.They want to make the Friday paradean entertainuiaandinstructive spec-
tacle. In adtlttron to the industrialfeatures, they will have a big- repre-
sentation ot military and fraternal.Negotiations now are in progress be-tween the Festival managers and theWar Department for the participationof all the troops stationed within con-
venient traveling distance of Portland.

In addition to the Regular Army men,the state militia and naval militia willjoin. It la probable that two or threewarships will be In the harbor at thattime and in that event the sailors ofthose vessels will be asked to get inline.
So far as the fraternal end goes, itis certain already that the showingwill be big enough to make this endof it a parade in itself. Every lodge

in Portland that has a marching or-ganization will be urged to join. Thosethat have no marching organizations
will be told to form them. The prizeswill be big enough to make it worthwhile.

With all these entertaining elementsthis procession, it is believed, will beIho most novel and most attractive thatever moved through a city In theNorthwest.
Standards to Be Set.

But there will be no promiscuousentry of floats or marching organiza-
tions. Each feature will be required
to measure up to a certain standard.
No lodge will be permitted to enterunless It is properly uniformed. Themailoarriers who, joined in the horseand vehicle parades of former festi-
vals will have a place In the indus-
trial parade this year.

"Wo are making plans for a bigwlndup on Friday," says DirectorBaker, "and we are going to wind itup in good shape with this parade.
Friday's sport will close up the eventsof the week. We want no hang-ov- er

for Saturday. Merchants always arebusy on Saturday and have, little time
for celebrations. We hope to give them
time on Saturday "to transact busi-
ness. It will give out-of-to- visitors
a chance, too, to do a little shopping."

What the Festival directors areeager to impress upon the people ofthe Northwest is that they will find
.something really worth coming to see
at this year's Festival. The four days
will bo full of real entertainment. andall the entertainment will be free.

250.OOO at Least Expected.
If we convince the people out in

the country that we are going to havea show the like of which they neversaw before. I have no doubt about theattendance," says Director Baker.
"When I say that this Friday parade
will bo the biggest .thins ever pulled
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GERTRUDE
Probably the only deaf actress

rence, girl star of "Huckins' Ru
press. Miss Lawrence cannot hea
the little drama by watching the
as they speak their lines.

A tango contest will be held
both shows. Several couples hav
which will be held under the guld
Jackson, tango dancers from San
traction of the Empress show. A

off here In this town I mean Just thatand nothing else.
"We are going to give the show. Now

what we want Is the people.
"If we make It a legal holiday In

the city and state we ought to haveat least 350,000 people out to see thiswindup parade. That is figuring It
low enough, as It allows for only 200,-00- 0

Portland people and 150.000 vis-
itors.

"When these outside communitiesfind out that they can display theirwares before a crowd of that size, I
believe they will enter their Industry
floats In a rush."

B. F. ATHERTON CONVICTED

Defendant Admits Securities Given
Woman for Coin. Are Worthless.

After a few hours' deliberation thejury which has heard the evidenceagainst Benjamin F. Atherton, on trialfor securing $1800 from Mrs. Alip
Snyder by false pretenses, returned a
veraict or guilty in Judge Kavanaugh's
court yesterday afternoon. Athertonwin be sentenced Saturday morning.
The penalty is imprisonment in thepenitentiary from one to five years. The
case was prosecuted by Deputy District
Attorney Murphy and Attorney ChesterDolph, of the rirm of Dolph, Mallory,
Simon & Gearin. Atherton was defend
ed by Attorney T. M. Morris.

Atherton had rooms at Mrs. Snvder's
house during the past Summer and be-
came friendly, it is said, with Mrs. Sny- -
uer, wno is more tnan 70 years of age.
By reason of their friendship, It ischarged that Atherton secured the $1300
from her, giving as security what she
testified he represented to her to be vainable contracts with timber companies
and one with the Government. Thesecontracts it was proved by the state,
and admitted by the defense, before
the trial was completed, to be worth-
less.

Atherton has been involved In other
questionable, dealings with women. 'Itis alleged b'y those who have lookedup his record, from w.iom he has ob-
tained valuables through the practice
of spiritualism. Each of the jurors ex-
amined in the securing of the Jury totry Atherton was questioned whether

GLE.XDAI.K MERCHANT DIES
IV PORTUND.
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Philip M. Dewey.
Philip M. Dewey, aged 39, diedJanuary 24 after an operation atthe Good Samaritan Hospital.

He was a brother of E. D. Dewey,
foreman of the mailing depart-
ment of The Oregonian.

Mr. Dewey was a merchant atGlendale, where he leaves a"
widow and three sons George,' Charles and Henry. He is alsosurvived by his father, E. Dewey,

vof Gresham, Or.; three sisters,
Mrs. Maggie Crow, of Gresham,
Or.; Mrs. Ida Klum, Kelso, Wash.,
and Mrs. J. R. Penney, of Port-land, and two brothers, J. A.Dewey, of Glendale, and E. D.Dewey, of Portland.

Born In , Pawnee ' County, Ne-
braska, December 13, 1874, PhilipDewey came to Oregon with hisparents In December, 1877.

he would allow religious beliefs or oc-
cult sciences to prejudice him in arriv-ing at a verdict.

Mr. Albee's Case Test for State.
EUGENE. Or., Jan. 28. (Special.)Although he has received cash con-

tributions of $20 from each of half adoaen Oregon cities willing to join ina case to test the validity of the eight-hou- r
law, as applied to firemen andpolicemen. Mayor Yoran has decided toreturn tne- - money and let the caseagainst Mayor Albee, of Portland, bethe test case for the whole state.

Antony and Cleopatra, 8 parts. Peo-
ples Theater next Sunday. Adv.
' Knight coal has no equal. Albina FuelCo., sole agts. East 182. C IU7 Adv

LAWRENCE.
In vaudeville is Miss Gertrude Law- -
n, the rural playlet at the Em-- r

a spoken word and is rrulded In
Hps of Billy Walsh and W. F. Lynch

at the Empress tomorrow night at
e already entered the competition,
ance of Montague Barton and Belle
Francisco, who are the extra

prizes will be presented.

FOR E DATA SOUGHT

Representative Hawley Wants
Facts From Homesteaders.

MODIFIED LAW PROPOSED

Member of Congress From First Dis-

trict of Oregon After Concrete In-

formation on Which to Base
Amendment Klg-ht-

Homesteaders who have taken up
land in Oregon or in other parts of thecountry under provisions of the three-ye- ar

homestead act are invited to writeof their experiences to Willi3 C. Haw-ley, member of Congress from the FirstOregon district, so that he may obtainfurther Connr.tl infnrmatiAM nnv
which to base his assertions that thepresent law Ernvprnimr v. .n n c. n i
on the public domain needs to be modi- -
iiea.

Mr. Hawley has introduced in Con-gress a bill which is an amended formof the bill introduced by Senator Borahand the changes it proposes are sub-stantially as follows:
"Provided that the entryman in lieuof cultivation herein required may

make improvements upon his entry by
constructing fences or buildings, byslashing, clearing, or in other ways
preparing the land for cultivation, formeadow, for pasture, of for grazingpurposes, or by planting orchard, orby otherwise making the homesteadhabitable or canabln of nrmittinn
of enabling the entryman to obtainmeans of livelihood from the homestead,said improvements to aggregate invalue an amount each year of not lessthan SI. 50 ner . Tn.ni
of entries ender section six of the en-larged homestead law the amount ofImprovements shall not be less in valueman to cents per acre: Provided, thatthe term 'cultivation' shall h. v.ihto include also the growing of grasses
or other crops, for pasturage purposeor for makinir hav. . nnH th.tvisions of this section relative to thenomestead period shall apply to allunperfected entries as well as entrieshereafter made unnn ; i
la required."

Cultivation" Includes Hay.
In lieu of reauirlns- that in o.o i

CUlt ivated at the end m.t hyear, and. 20 acres by the end of themira year in a nomestead of 160 acres,as required by the three-ye- ar home-stead aCt. the HaWlPV hill Ullnma v,

homesteader to be srlven credit fnrnecessary imDrovements Thi htn i,provides that "cultivation" shall include the crowintr of nitiva m-- argrasses and hay crops, as well as the6""'i'S or crops tnat necessitate theplowing of the soil and encourages
stock raising.

This is a DraCtical anrl ronennoKl.,
solution of the difficulties which set-tlers are complaining of in the culti-vation requirements of th i,.and does not mean that the homestead-ers shall not exhibit good faith, says
im-- . xaawiey. KaiBing stock, for anInstance, is just as useful work asraising large Quantities of craintatoes on homestead far from themarket, and is more profitable to thenomesteaa and therefore makes hishomestead more valuable to him. Tngrowing Of cultivator! n.ill (H.
In due course of time, and there willnaturatiy De garden cultivation andgrowing of some grain from the begin-ning.

Questions Are Anket.
"The information I desire from thehomesteader covers these points:
"Can you clear 20 acres of your landin three veara Ami hnvA i - ...... -

the plow without hiring extra laboror buying expensive machinery or ex--
fiuaives. ana it you cannot, pleasestate why? ,

"If ypu raised grain or potatoes orother cultivated crops on the 20 acres
could you sell them? If you cannot,please state why.

"What kind of a road is there toyour homestead?
"How far would you have to haulgrain or other crops to market them?'Will the bill proposed meet the dif-ficulties you are experiencing underthe present law? -
"Have you any suggestions for fur-ther amendment?"
All communications addressed to MrHawley at Washington, D. C. will re-ceive his official attention and gainhis appreciation.

AYa basli Reorganization Planned.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 28. Plans for thereorganisation of the Wabash Rail-road, which has been in the hands ofreceivers since 1911. will be outlinedtomorrow morning at the hands of aconference here In the offices of ElmerB. Adams, Federal Circuit Judge,

Rev. T. H. May Is Elected President
of 'Ministers ' for Sessions and

Plans Are Discussed for
. Fine Programme.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Jan. 28. (Spe-cial- .)

Plans for the" entertainment of
nearly 400 delegates to the tri-sta- te

convention of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, to be held in Van-
couver February 6, 7 and 8, are being
made. At a meeting of the ministers
of the city last night. Rev. T. H. May,
Congregationalism was elected presi-
dent of the ministers for the conven-
tion; Rev. H. s. Templeton, Presby-
terian, vice-preside- and Rev. J. E.
Maley, Baptist, secretary-treasure- r.

All of the meetings of the conven-
tion will be held in the Presbyterian
Church, except the meeting for boys,
which will be held In the Grand The-ater at 3:30 o'clock Sunday, Febru-ary 8.

The, chairmen of the various com-
mittees, all working under the gen-
eral chairman, N. E. Allen, are: Placesof meeting, B. L. Dorman; finance, D.E. Crandall; banquet, George B. Simp-son; publicity, C. A. Watts; boys'meeting, E. H. Wright; men's meeting,
L. J. Hinkle; secretary of the general
committee, John Hogg.

This will be the first time In 15years that all of the associations ofthe Pacific Northwest will be repre-
sented at a convention.

The DrnprflmniA tnltnw..
Friday afternoon, February 6 Reg-lstra- -

MiGiimeui i aeiegaxes; Bong-servic-

and devotional exercises, temporaryorganization and presentation of state com-
mittees' reports; report of Kansas Citv student volunteer convention, by delegates; "AnAiuquaie i,iie necessary tor Adequate Service," Henry M&rcotte.

Friday night The associations of therturinwci rendering adequate services 1
"In Their Own Fields," H. W. stone. 2.
."Throuehout the State," C. C. Michener. 8.
"To the Men of Foreign Lands," Fred B.Smith

Saturday morning. February 7. "Bible.tnt - " V IT" PAlam.. . .... .Jj, . w,o.i.au , - ii Auequsie tes-timony Necessary for Adequate Service," C.
C. MichAnof . "Tha Vtt.n,. - . i" Q 1UDU Ut, CVIUgllLands," Hugh A. Moran; reading; of reports... ciutuuvfl uummutees; An Aae-quat- o

Service Made Possible.' Fred Ii.Smith.
Saturday noon Extension meetings, thea-ter, shops and barracks; luncheon for mem-

bers of boards of directors and state com-
mittees at St. Elmo Hotel.Saturday afternoon "Bible Study," X. F.Coleman; sectional conferences, meeting sim-ultaneously, topics to be announced latr.
.1.

.i
students; 2.

. industrial;
i . , .

8,
. city: .4 . Army

i.arj men, uur rt in an Adequate
Service for the Men of Foreign Lands," H.
A. Moran, A. C. Schmitt; business session,two groups meeting separately.Saturday night 6:00, convention banquet.F. S. Downs, nresldlni;. "7 In Pnn,(..j
quate service to special groups of men; four

x, industrial Men," JohnA. Godell. 2. "Men of the Army and Navy,"Wilman E. Adams. 8, "College and HighSchool Men." 4, "The Boys of Village andFarm."
Sunday, February 8 0:30 A. M., "Quiet,ui service,-- - irea rt. Smith. It A. M.,church services. Addressed by conventionspeakers. 3:80 P. M., men's meeting "TheOther Man." Fred B. Smith n.r.H tv,...
3:30 P. M., boys' meeting; 7:30 P. M-- .

inucn services, convention speakers; 8:30P. M-- , farewell service at convention church.

FOUR WED AJ SAME TIME
Vonng Men Fulfill Promise . Made

Half Dozen Years Ago.

Claud P. Lent and Clarence G. Baker,both of Lents, Tuesday night fulfilleda promise made six year3 ago, that they
would have a double wedding, by being
married by Rev. W. Boyd Moore in theMethodist parsonage at Lents. Mr.Lent's bride was Miss Grace Weiker,of Lents. Mr. Baker married MissElizabeth T. Boms, 468 East Twen-tieth street. Portland.

Neither of the young men was ac- -

KAXSAS CITV MAS IN CHARGE
OK BOND DEPARTMENT OF

PORTLAND BANKS.
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C. S. Woody.
Organization of a bond depart-

ment has been completed by the
Northwestern National Bank and
the Portland Trust & Savings
Bank and C. S. Woody, formerly
bond officer Of the Commerce
Trust Company, of Kansas City,
has taken charge.

Mr. Woody has had more than
12 years' experience in the bond
business in both Kansas City and
Chicago.

He is not unfamiliar with the
Pacific Northwest, having madefrequent visits here in the in-
terest of Eastern bankers. He
has a large clientele in the East
and a wide acquaintance among
bond buyers.

He has made a study of theOregon road laws and Is enthu-
siastic over the market offered
to Oregon road bonds. Together
with officers of the banks, he will' conduct a campaign to interestOregon Investors In Oregon se-
curities.

quainted with ' his future wife at thetime they made the marriage promise.
The brides had never met until Tues-day night. Mr. Baker is 23 years old.
Mr. Lent is 24. The young men have
been friends for ten years. Six years
ago they promised that they wouldnever marry unless they oould have a
double wedding.

The two couples will live about four
blocks apart In Lents. Claud Lent is
the grandson of O. P. Lent, who owned
and plotted the townsite of Lents.

Antony and Cleopatra, 8 parts. Peo-
ples Theater next Sunday, Adv.

Store Hours 9 A.M.to

3 More Days of Clearance Sale
Extraordinary Price Concessions on Seasonable
Merchandise of All Kinds-rB- uy Now and Save! .

Women's Suits at 2 Price
Suit Salons, Second Floor Plain tailored, semi-fanc- y and dressy styles

special group picked from our regular stock and offered at just half
assortment 01 popular iaBrics and colors.

Women's $18.50 Suits at $5 9.25
Women's $22.60 Suits at $11.25
Women's $35.00 Suits at S517.50
Women's $45.00 Suits at S22.50
Women's $50.00 Suits at $25.00
Clearance Sale
Second Floor Crepe de Chine,
Challie and Flannels in beautiful
"'"F"" .muse exj-ecis- . some
$ 8.50 Kimonos now at $ 6.37
$11.50 Kimonos now at $ 8.63$15.00 Kimonos now at $11.25
$16.50 Kimonos now at S12.SS
$18.60 Kimonos now at $13.87

Silks,

women s Blanket Bathrobes, with patch pockets, Clearance, $2 '98Women's 8.75 Wnnl Ttlanlrot 1.1 t
Women's $10.00 All-Wo- ol Blanket Bathrobes, Clearance price, $7.89Women's $6.50 Knit-Rig- ht Sweater Coats, all sizes, $5.00
Sale Underwear and

At the Main Circle
Women's-$2.2- 5 Silk Vests, Kayser special
Women's $3.50 Italian Silk Vests, Kayser make, Clearance price,
Odd lines Women's Merode Pants and Tights, to $1.25 grades, 59Womea's $1.56 Vests and Pants, white and gray, at 6950c Nazareth Union all sizes, Clearance Sale 35
60c Hose, 39C "Blue Ribbon"
brand Women's Silk Lisle Hose, in
black only. Splendid wearing
grade. We show these in both reg-
ular and outsizes. Stand- - ftCkir
ard 50c Stockings, pair-'- "'

50c Hose, Three Pair, $1.00
Special line Women's full-fashion- ed

Hose, in cotton or lisle, at"
big reduction. Come in black only
and. good assortment of sizes. Reg-
ular 50c grade. Spe- - JJ f )if)
cial, three pair for P
35c Hose at 19c Several broken
lines comprise this lot, but there
are all sizes in assortment.
Black and colors. Best B Qv35c Hose on sale for only

Demonstration Fleisher Yarns, 9:30
to 12, 1 to 5 Daily, Second Floor.

CHURCHES PLAN TO AID

MEMBERS WILL WITH
MEN OF Y. M. C. A.

Strangers Are to, Be Invited to Attend
Meeting's and Join Port-

land Churchen.

Closer between the
churches and the religious work depart-
ment of the .Portland Young Men's
Christian Association Is foreshadowedby a meeting held at the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
attended by representatives of nine de-
nominations and by K. E. Randall, re-
ligious work director of the associa-
tion.

The purpose of the movement Is to
bring- the privileges of church mem-
bership to the attention of members of
the Y. M. C. A. who are not affiliatedwith any denomination. Committees
will be organized in the different
churches to take charge of this work.Particular attention will be paid to get-
ting in touch with strangers, large
numbers of whom go to the associationbuilding each week. They will assure
these young men that a welcome awaits
them, at any of the churches they may
wish to attend.

Tljpse'who attended the meeting yes-
terday. In addition to Mr. Randall,were: H. C. Ewlng, Presbyterian; J. E.Tourtellote, Methodist Episcopal; E. E.
Feike, Christian; Ray Bart, Lutheran;
M. J. Furlong, Episcopal: Howard IX
Ripley, Congregational; "W. R. Litzen-ber- g.

Baptist; H. A. Goode. United
Brethren and Evangelical.

inese men will organize committeesnot only in their own churches but In
other congregations of the same

The chairmen of these
committees will attend the Y. M. C. A.Sunday meetings, where they will makeIt a point to get Into touch with stran-gers who are In attendance. The chair-
men will form a central committee,
which will hold occasional atthe Y. M. C. A., In about a month ameeting of all members of these com-
mittees will be held at the association.

UMATILLA JS GRATEFUL

Hermistou Commercial CIul) Ex-
presses Tlianks for Assistance.

Hermiston's Commercial Club yester-
day dispatched to the Portland Com-
mercial Club a message expressing thethanks of the business men of Hermls-to- n

for the active part the or-
ganization had taken in the movementto secure the west extension of theUmatilla "irrigation project.

"We regard this as not only a great
achievement for the State of Oregon,"
reads the message, "but also one of
such vast Importance to the easternpart of the state in particular that itsvalue cannot be estimated now."

CONGRESS SUCCESS SEEN
Oregon Meet to Have

Large Attendance Predicted.
"The definite legislation accomplishedas a result of the first two sessions ofthe Oregon Irrigation Congress, for therelief of the and settlers inIrrigation has been of such Im-portance as to inBure the success of the

6 P.M. DailySaturdays Included

Women's $55.00 Suits at $27.50
women's $63.50 Suits at $34.25
Women's $75.00 Suits at $37.50Women's S78.50 Suits a.t K?t 2n
Women's $95.0,0 Suits at $47.50

of Silk Kimonos
Jap. and Messaline Albatross,
lace and embroidery-trimme-d styles.

ia accordion plaited styles. All sizes.
$20.00 Kimonos now at $15.00
SZo.uu nimonos now at $18.75
$30.00 Kimonos now at $22. 50
$35.00 Kimonos now at fS2.2n
$40.00 Kimonos now at $30.00

TCatfemluxi

Clearance,

of Hosiery
Floor Center

Venetian make, at $1.69$2!69
85c

Stuttgarter
Children's Suits, price,

the

de-
nominations.

meetings

Portland

Irrigation

landholders
district,

Women's $4 Walking Boots at $3.15
Boys $3.5Q Storm Boots $2.48

Main Floor Women's black or tan
English Walking Boots, in com-
fortable flat-he- el last, with broad
shank and receding toe. Medium
weisrht calf. Regular J Q f CZ
$4.00 Shoes. The pairP J
Women's $5.00 Shoes, $2.95 Gunmetal, patent and mat kid, in but-ton or lace styles. Tan or black and in all sizes from 1 C0 fCup to 9. Regular $3.50 to $5.00 Shoes on sale now at only pl70
Our Regular 40c Imperial Roast Coffee

Coffee not

40c at, a

third congress, which is to be held In
Portland, February ," said J. C.

president of the Stanfield Com-
mercial Club, one of the directors of the
Paradise Irrigation Ditch Company, yes-
terday, when seen at the Portland Com-
mercial Club. Mr. Hoskins was

by Frank Sloan, secretary of
the Club of ptanfield.

Mr. Sloan said that he believed thatthe attendance at the i coming Con-
gress will be greater than at either of
the preceding ones, and that the mem-
bership in the Congress will have a ma-
terial increase.

SENATOR RECEIVES HONOR

Chamber of Commerce Grateful for
Efrorts Made to Aid Alaska.

Formal resolutions commending Sen-at- or

Chamberlain his activity in

Nature's

Nature has provided an Ideal
purify your blood, keen

gative vhich drains vou
listless. Take a mild, pentle and

' gently, stimulates and effectively

I

vour

just me runt composition, needs
ceniraiea, not xoruilea

ment would not permit the
Jhysiclaas all over the world
one persuade you taKe

protection. Look for
thereon. Buy

Dure set
Try

Apron Sale!
At the Main Floor Bargain Circle

Today.
At 23c Special lot of Women's
Fitted Aprons, with large bib and
pocket. light and dark percales
in stripes, checks, dots, Oetc. Special, today, eachOC
At 59c Women's large Kimono
Aprons in light or dark percales.
Are neatly bound. On ZQ
sale for one day only a.t-"-

At 73c Large Percale
Aprons, trimmed with bias bands.
Button on the side. Reg-ul- ar

$1.00 grade, now only OC
$1.05 Muslin Gowns

At $1.29
Second Floor Batiste, Nainsook
and Longcloth, trimmed with lace
and embroidery. Sev-- fi? f O Oeral sts les. $1.63 grd. pJLu&Z?
Special 90c Dainty Gowns of
Muslin, Crepe and Longcloth. Lace
or embroidery trimmed. CkfgSpecial for this sale, at JC
$3 Gowns $2.25 Several attractive
lace and embroidery trimmed, with
elbow sleeves. Rear- - tJ O
ular $3.00 grades, at

Main Floor Boys' 12-in- ch cut
Storm Boots, with buckle at top.
Ideal footwear for wet weather.
Good heavy soles. Shown in sizes

to 6. Regular $3.50 CPO OShops. Rnpiial nfi945'i-r- i

behalf the Alaska railroad bill inthe United States Senate were adoptedby the board of trustees of the Cham-ber of Commerce at its meeting- yes-terday and copies of the resolution willbe forwarded to the Senator imme-diately. Especial emphasis was placed,upon the importance of the bill bear-ing upon the possibility of openinglarge trade areas to Portland whenthe Alaska Bteamship service, whichhas been arranged, shall have com-
menced.

President Averill did not announce
his standing committees for the yearat the meeting yesterday, but will 're-port them at the next session of theboard.

communication received by theboard from the Bandon CommercialClub asks that some Portland company
be prevailed upon to establish freight
and passenger service between thatcity and Portland by steam schooner.Efforts will be made to supply Uic
desired new service.

Remedy

Laxativa VTar vn nv
stomach anrl inipin.e ii

and trialcea vnn ft!
tfacanf .t.cl .,v:t.l
operates .without bad effects.

no adulteration, la not con--.

natnrM) otherwise the Govern
word ''natural" on the label.

prescribe It. Don't let any
laxative water which arti- -

the word Natural
to-da- y at your Drug--
iruat jou as xor.

it

Grocery Dept., Fourth Floor Used in hundreds of
Portland homes. will be delivered except
with other purchases in Grocery Dept. Our regular

Imperial Roast Coffee, oil sale pound

Hoskins,

accom-
panied

Commercial

for

Coverall

Constipation
tuivwvmvj viwaiand promptly relieve ConstiDation. Don't tat

water

iniaFil bassos
ta bottled at e Springs in Hungary In Its original stats. It EaB

; in
to a.

Xlcmi, lrrltatlns and harmful. The Label tow
a bottle
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B Yon Feel Chilly Q
on

Feverish and Ache all Over
Fee! worn out blue and tired ? Don't let your cold develop
into bronchitis, pneumonia or catarrh. The reliable alter-ati- v

and tonic which has proven its value in the past 40 ysars at

DR. PIERCE'S

Bestores activity to the liver and to the circulation the blood is
purified, the digestion and appetite improved and the whole body
feels the invigorating force of this extract of native medicinalplants. In consequence, the heart, brain and nerves feel therefreshing: influence. For over 40 years this reliable remedy hasbsen sold in liquid form by all medicine dealers. It can now alsobe obtained in tablet form in S1.00 and BOc hna. If in,doesn't keep it, send 50 oce-ce- nt stamps to R.V.Pierce, M.D. Buffalo.

The Common Sens Medical Adviser a book of1008 pugea answers all medical questions.
Serid 31 e in one-ce- nt stamps to R. V. Pierce, M. D.
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